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NO. 30 from me; »n’ If ye think ye’re goto’ to toy 

that an1 take on till mornin,’ an’ keep me

thlog on the form wo. itohin’ to git into . tb“ *‘U »—»• “ /” mv'nd t“ ’"n0h 
By George 8. Cuthbertson. fight 1 I'll bet a dollar my leg’s black an’ °ontro over Yer 0

shadow of impatience on her blue; there’s a lump cornin’on it big’s a hen’s them drops yerse — m go n upe ra
wrinkled brow, Mr.., Page toned the gar- egg. I’ll probably be lame now 1er a month 1” ‘ d^Mr' PaCTprang out
ment .he wa. mending on t he table and leaned Hi. work at the barn Anally concluded, ‘ Landed the ttairwav
wearily back in the old faihloned, willow he hobbled .lowly Into the boon. Mr.. °f bed *nd U*h ly hewllderJd
rooking ohair. Turning to her husband, who Page had gone to bed and Jonas disliking to leaving Jonas so snrpr
■at by the window reading, .he .aid com- disturb her, hunted tolly hallao hoar tor the that for a minute he a on ay orgo
nlainlnolv liniment bottle. Man-like, he at Ant neg. PB*n b‘" Eootb'

“Dear me 1 Jonai, I believe I’ve got one o’ looted to procure a light, but felt in lu u.nal “Car’Uny’* glvto’ me a ow o 
Ihe worst headache. I’ve had to many a day I place, to the darkne.., and failed to locate mod cine, I gueu, and a sudden ting
An’ there’, .nob a .titoh to my left «Ide, I It. He ran acre the Ink bottle, however; ,b""e dyed hU “Whew 1, °°‘ *r
An there..nob k WM „„ the 00rner ,belf, perilously ne.r tMtb b*g>“‘“' b°-' » jnntp-’.if on.
^ “Thar ye go It ag’ln, Car’llnyl” exclaimed the edge, and hi. .leeve brushing against It *-**• I’” «•
Mr. Pagof^tably8. a.’ ho cru.Ld the news ro.tod It over on It. side .pllHng a portion bod

paper to hi. hand and Aung it Into th. rack of it. content, on the .h.lf and the rom.lnd.r ^ Vrtun.tol,
above hi. head. “I vow I never .aw th. on the .pot ... Acer of th. pantry ,earcb WM not „ prolonged „ wh
beat, Wimmen are onr'ou. critter, -aller. The Ixet letter he wrote to to the cork |inim„t £ „ *. great ^
makin' .ioh a great how d'yon do'bout noth- out of be hottl. aod tboaghtle .ly pot It 8 scarcely enough of th, remedy
In’. Got some new .oh, or pale ev’ry mini away without putting in a new .t-PP» r".lned for on. ipplioatfon. Th. relief,
of the day. Then they be forever whlnln “I I b tt iu.» > he «Mr. thoagh tomedi.,., was only temporary,
an' tollin’ y. of itl Y. never hear non. o when he had obtained e light and taken a ^ ^ ^ „ heur.

groanin over ev’ry triAin’ thing that view of the damage done. Ee ry arnal ^ ^ aDd(mbted recuperated lt
happen, to..." gone wrong today. Where to the seemed ^ doable the force.

“Now, Jon.., ye know bottr’n that, but name o goodooM .. that pe.ky liniment ! p<)< Jon„ „„ „ . deplorabl. eon*
y« .Her. wa. so on-reMon’ble; no .ymp thy Hou.e an all In it goto to wreck an rnto bu tand throbbed in . fitoagreeable
for anybody, an’ no feelin'. mor’n a .tick of ,u.t through .boor oarele»nç«. Car toy . b|, leg WM »„ «Iff and
wood! If I’d had the least Idee to my girl- ao slaok-no place fer nuth.n an nothin to ^ ^ ^ tMth_wel|i wordl utterly 
hood day. how beartlei. you was, I never it. pace . a in wou n inadequate to express the extreme pain they
would hev married------’’ "P'H d me liniment bottle wa. where It orter hjm

“Lan’takes, Car liuyl dont din that old be. .... .. In hie younger days he attended church
.tory loto my ear. ag'inl Three hundred St.udlug on a chair and holding the lamp ^ con,iderable MliT,t,
an' sixty-Are day, to the year, I’ve heard ye high above hi. head he scanned carefully u e ^ ^ hu miMry b„
.login’ It reg'lar, HU I can repeat the hull each of the top shelve, and then looked ind ,d ,elerll of bil old.
bu.’ness, word for word. If I’m hear,lew through the cupboards; but the object of hi. ^ Tbelr good effMt> however,
an’ orool, a. ye ’ou.o me of bein'. It’s yer quest stubbornly refused to b. found. In ^ ^ u fc [he flow of ltronger ltt.
goto’, on like this what', made me. Every- desperation he pulled the cover off the salt ^ inTlrisb, lacc6eded tbem.
body has hi. own ill. to bear ao' I ain't ox barrel and «»«« P^«d the Aour bln ^ ^ ^  ̂^ going
empted from ’em more'n ye be, yet I alu t a- “No o.e talkln , I ve got to hev that lto • be Midfierce,y. “Here’, three mortol boom 
tellio' ye of It all the time. ’Nother thing, ment. If I don t bathe my leg with it I M>, ,uint n0 ru jilt bitob
I Armly believe it’s ever h.lf imagination won't be able to git onto my feet tomorrow, dri„ ov„ M Rideway, rouwi up th.
that all. ye-ye let yer mind git too much he said querulously.. Thou raising hi. vole. £ b„ [hel„ tormented te«b ysnk.
control over yer body.' to a pitch sufficiently loud to awaken the ^ ^ ^ „

As these taunting remark, left hi. lips, dead, were it possibls.be cried : _ Donning hi, great coat and muffler, he
the ill-natured spouse seized hi. hat and “Car liny, I say Car liny, where. the eeded t0 ,he blrn. No sooner had the
Aounced out of the hou.e, slamming the door liniment bottle i W here the denoe do yon ^ door do<ed „ hi, heel< thso Mn.

deep it ? Half the time taint In it ■ place ! . ,“01 course It ain’t to It. place when you ”b“« robed c‘me *'“*** deWn
git don, a-usln’ it," came th, deliberate re- * hMd- ,he entered the ud-

chamber. Disorder reigned supreme. Foot 
medicine bottles, prominent among them 
the flask of liniment which for once had nek 
proved equal to the emergency, two wet 
towels, a basin of water, and a bag of hope 
were strung over the bureau. A couple of 
quilts and a pillow lay on the floor, while 
other bedclothes were rolled in a ball down 
by the footboard.

As Mrs. Page noted these particulars, the 
stern lines around her eyes and mouth relax* 
ed; and a look, in which anxiety and com
passion were blended, passed over her fee-

“Poor Jonas !” she murmured audibly, 
wonder if he’s yet found ont the value of 

ympatby !”
After dressing herself, she commenced re

storing the room to rights and had nearly 
succeeded when the sound of carriage 
wheels reached her ears and, glancing ont 
she perceived in the hazy doek of early 
morning that it was Jonas driving rapidly 
away.
£When he returned some two hours later, 

Mrs. Page noticed directly that her hus
band’s face wore a radically different expres
sion. She thought first the loss of his two 
front teeth was accountable for the change 
in his appearance, bat this she realized to be 
an erroneous idea when Jonas came into the 
house and, walking (or rather limping) 
straight up to her, placed both hands on her 
shoulders.

“Car’liny,” and his voice seemed strang
ely husky. “Car’liny, you an* I hev been 
a-livin’ together an’ a bearin’ each other’# 
hardens nigh onto twenty years and yester
day we were foolish 'nough to 'quarrel ’bout 
the small—I mean the great matter o’ sym
pathy. Cornin’ home from Ridgeway I got te 
thinkin’ it all over; an* I kin see now where 
I was wrong. Fact is I’ve been too indepen
dent lately—1 needed the lesson ye taught 
me last night. Life’s an up-hill road an it’e 
best to lean on one ’nother when we come te 
the rough places. I want to ask you to 
bury the hatchet—will ye do it !”

And Mrs. Page answered seriously : I 
will !”

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23, 1901.
The Value of Sympathy.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.VOL. 29.Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. “Good morning, dad. How are you this 
morning !”

The sailor, looking into the little fellow's 
eyes was abashed and stopped hie swearing 
and was silent for a moment, and then mat
tered clumsily :

“I'm all right.”
“That’s nice,” said the boy, and became un-

foetrg.loan at five per cent on RealMoney to 
Estate security.

O. S. MILLER,

BABBISm, NOTABT PUBLIC,
God broke our years to hours and days. 
That hour by hour 
And day by day,
Just going on a little way,
We might be able all along,
To keep quite strong.
Should all the weights of life 
Be laid across our shoulders, and the 

future, rife
With woe and struggle, meet ns face to

At just one place 
We could not go ;
Our feet would stop, and so 
God lays a little on us every day,
And never, I believe, on all the way 
Will burdens bear so deep,
Our pathways lie so steep,
Bur we can go, if by God’s 
We only bear the burdens

With a

Real Estate Agent, etc.
RANDOLPH’S BLOCK,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 

Cure in All Cases.
conscious again.

The sailor did not abuse anything any 
more just then, but lay groaning and every 
now and again when the little nurse slipped 

called to her eoltly,

x
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SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. by In,Prompt and satisfactory attention given 
to the collection of claims, and all other 
professional business. WRITE YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

There ie nothing like A8THMA- 
It brings instant relief, 

It cures
JOHN ERVIN,

BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR. CHAINED LENE
even in the worst oases, 
when all else fails.

power

FOR TEN 
k YEARS

the hour.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Commissioner and MasN;r 8^iprem^Court.

OFFICE:
Cox Building, - Bridgetown, N. 8.

The Rev. C. F. WELLS, of Villa Ridge, Ill., 
say*: “ Your trial bottle of Asthmalene received 
in good condition. I cannot tell you how 
thankful I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid sore throat and 
Asthma for ten years. I despaired of ever being 
cured. I eaw your advertisement for the 
of this dreadful and tormenting disease, Asth
ma, and thought you had overspoken yourselves, 
but resolved to give it a trial. To my astonish
ment the trial acted like a charm. Send me a 
full size bottle.”

Fred to her to
When the Crimson's on the Maple. look at the boy,

“Pretty boy 1 He thought I wm hie dad,” 
he said and would have laughed only hie 
pain made him groan Inetead. Again he 
vanght the nuree’a hand.

“Said it wae nice, he did. Cote, ain’t 
he !’’ And then hie face twieted in pain.

But neither could the Bailor riee from hie 
back, and neither could the Bailor hope to 

aea again, for he wae in the eame 
oaee with the child, and both were elowly 
dying. Ac tiret eometimee the big brown 
man would forget himeelf In hie pain, and 
the nureee would ehut their eare, terrified,

When the crimson’s on the Maple, and the 
gold is on the corn,

Arches of crystal amethyst the morning’s 
gates adorn ;

The altar-fires of sacrifice blaze forth on 
vale and hill,

As summer yields her sweet breath at the 
priestess autumn’s will.

Oh, fair and white the birch’s arms as by 
the brook she grieves,

Among t he quivering grasses and the stricken Ba|j the 
hiding leaves !

Oh, low the plantive requiem through woods 
of verdure shorn,

When the crimson's on the maple and the 
gold is on the corn.

SI us men

A
■■ *

V
Rev. DR. MORRIS WECHSLER,

Rabbi Of tbe Cong. Bn»l Israel.

DENTISTRY! !
Dft R & HNDER00N.

New York, Jan. 3rd, 1901. 
Dk. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co ,

Gentlemen,—Your Aetbmaleno is an excel
lent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and it. 
composition alleviates all troubles which com.

Its success is astonishing

, , , . and the matron would threaten to moveWhen the crimson s on the maple, and the , . . . . ,
gold is on the corn, him to a room by himself, and that fright.

Sandaled with light the shining hours that ened him to silence, for ever since the acol-
speed the pallid morn. dent he had a great love for the child. The

The BU™c^°ca her ecarlet' tbe clematie child would look at hie huge friend in sur-
And all VlongThe woodland path the leave, prlee wl n he fell into one of hU ragee and 

are flying low,
The bees forsake the clover, and begin their 

droning flight,
W'hile pendent from the berry bush hang 

globes of rubjT light.
Tbe chestnut burrs are dropping from their 

leafy screen wind-torn,
When the crimson's on the maple and the 

gold is on the corn.

Graduate of the University flaryland.
Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office next door to Union Bank.
Hours: 9 to 6.

«jssmsflever bine with Asthma, 
and wonderful.

After having it carefully analyzed, we can 
or ether.

BELIEF.
«aw that ASlHMALENK contains no opium, morphine, chloroform

Very truly yours,DENTISTRY.
DR. V. D. SCHAFFNER,

say :REV. DR. MORRIS WECHSLKR. “Oh, John, that's not nice !”
And John would bite his lips at once and 

be patient. Then the child would say : 
“How do you feel, John !”
And the sailor would answer :

Avon Springs, N. Y;, Feb. 1, 1901.Graduate of University Maryland,
Will be in his office at Lawrencetown. the third 
and fourth weeks of each month, beginning 
February 1st, 1900.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY.

UR' Gentlemen,—IE—rite^Ms°teatimonlal from a aen.o of duty having tested the wonder 

recommend the medicine to all -h^areaffliot^ with th„ dUtresetogffipa.,.^ y

“First rate, Joe.”
“That’s nice,” little Joe would say. And 

When the crimson’s on the maple, and the they would lie quiet and look ont of the
window at the river and beyond where the 
big bills purpled to tbe skies and were al-

*- behind him.
Two silent, unbidden teardrops trickled 

gently down the thin, faded cheeks of Mrs.
Page, as she bent far forward and resumed tort in chilling accents from the bed room, 
her sewing. “Perhaps if you took the trouble to look out

“Mebbe I am rather fretful,’ she said to on the wash bench, you’d find it where ye

FRED W. HARRIS,
gold is on the corn,

In pillared chambers of the west the even
ing star is born;

And heavy hang the purple vines along the ways looking op.
gray stone-wall, So it was in the mornings, when Joe seem- ...... „

EEEHE st=§ü=; mmm
When ’the ÏÏ£’. on ,h. m.ple, and th. feel Mr. Smith ," »""= ™ got to keep might . known I wonldn’tgi, . civil Answer.’

*°ld - « ,ha C“r" A°V\r' “,W" b“ Wto.? j“m LX’h« tien to which Joom bed un.h.ken f.ith; «.d

P , „ his next ailin' ipell an' see how I'll xymp’- he proceeded, with many atlfied grunti and

“s- -“.y:............... „d,„ sxttiissrrs-ti:
-t"“,i,™:«,. I».  .unii-in.• fs»""in•' s*—svr*
"t! F determination, “=* ‘“ger and taking on a purple hne.

And when they naked him how It went N°thi°8 more “en of Jon“ Qntll be “"’“'T ‘"".a ""m ”**^7^. .^.a- 
Slowly the moon mount, golden atalr. to her w|,h him he ,.ld> though aomellmo. eame to to supper. He appeared somewhat .aid, looking at «heoldolock In -he k when

mid heaven throne, . ,.r. Drettv weii thank disconsolate and had hie left hand wrapped corner, whose faithful hands pointed to the
Beholding .hence a world at real; while In »'th„ “ “ P”‘to.« with r«l up In hi, red baod.na handkerchief. He

her cloister lone you.” Then everybody would say with real UF ,u
Kneel, Night, a nun dark-hooded telling pl„.iure, “That nice, Joe." did"'‘ »y “y‘bl”g "hen he rcm”ved tbe . . . . , . ....

her bead, till mq0f, P So the ,ummer went on, and very few covering and an ugly, ragged wound extend- and drew the warm clothing about him, a
When the crimson', on the maple and the hoanltal and John and log half way aoros. the palm wai diaoloeed pleasant aenae of restfolnea. came over hie

gold ie on the corn. P» tbe nurM1 wbo to view. He looked oon.iderably dleap- weary frame; but hu mind wa. far from ex-
greV to dread the’tlme that wa, .oon to pointed, however, when he found that the perlencing a .toiler eeneation. A train of 
® . . d sight of it attracted only a passing glance sober reflection had taken possession of it.
Pel, last they told th, .aller that there we. from “Car’liny,” mid didn't even rou.e her “I ain’t no more exempted from ill. th.n 
no hope at all for him A clergyman cam. J—'° h°W “ Z* ’ Thee, tor^ “ept oomtog before

r.lmTy,Pbuetln"antlyewhtop.wd:neW' "ry How tantalizing .he could act. She h™‘"^^“^“badttor^thlVL* 

“And the little fellow, Joe t” didn't offer to aeeiit him to binding It up, 0 regr”
“Don’t tell him," .aid the mlnleter. “He1, let alone ezpre» regret at It. occurrence, *“ t0 lt hi. heart.tru.gx

,o Innocent he needs no preparation. But but stood by the itove dlahtog up the pota- ™” ueo 8 , Inina ted
toe. a. nnooncernedly a, though nothing out a good deal sooner than be had antloipawd.

For day. the poor .aller wa. to. much of the n.u.l had taken place. f. wa.nt prepared for itar «U-d
In the little country ho.pit.1 the young troable, and one night he whlapored to hU Jona. heaved a heavy elgh and walked ___ „ WM di^all

very good and attentive to uttl. companion : allently Into the pantry, where on the little 8 y ’ . .
everybody, not having been in the buetoea. iijMj „y you wa. rich e> Vanderbilt and corner ehelf he procured a .trip of court- o le t ore an eu er an re 
long enough to have grown cation». They be WM going a long aall, would you leave plaster with which he carefully drew the 

nice girl., mo.lly to their first year’. me behind !" edges of the wound together,
course, and their lip. would twitch and their “No, John," laid the child, very earnest- The evening meal wa. eaten to moody 
faces whiten very often 14 the operating ly; “I would want yon to come too." silence. Jonas alwaya drank two cop. of
room when they held a patient', hand while “Would yon feel enrry, Joe, to sail away tea, but rather than make the first “break 
he died in the night. Bat they were brave and ielTe me on the wharf, or—or If yon to the ice" by ..king for the cap to be re- 
end went about the pretty hospital eloglng wae aafe |D . fine big ship, we me boated to pleniehed, he got along with one. All the 
softly in the cool corjidurs, carrying little p|eoel „„ the rook. !" time he kept wondering what could poaoibly
white clothed traye to the sickroom, and “John," «aid the child, “I would jump have occasioned this remarkable alteration 
being the beat of medicine, themselves by ont and pull you to my ship, I wonld." to hi. wife', deportment; he finally came to
reason of their neatness, their bright eyee “Good old Joe,” eald the sailor, and ..Id the conclusion it wa. owing to the indiffer-

nothing more until preyer time, when he enoe he had manifested concerning her head-
ache.

Solicitor,Barrister,
Notary Public, etc.

MNAPOUS ROYAL, NOVA SCOTIA.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. Febi 1901'

Gentlemen -I wae troubled with Aethama for 22 years. I have tried nnmeron. 
remedies^but they have all failed. I ran acroes your advertisement and started with a 
trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have since purchased your full «zed bottle, and 1 
am ever grateful. I have family of four children, and *tx year. wa. “ wotk’
am now in the beet of health and am doing business every day. ^pHAEL *
make such use of as you see fit. ioqX u, New'York Citv.Home address; 235 Riviogton St. «< Eaat 129lh bt“ “ew ïorl[ '

bottle sent absolutely free on receipt of postal
DO NOT DELAY. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.’ MEDICINE 

CO., 79 East 130ih St., New York City.

SOLD BY

Fire, Life and Marine Insurance, Agent.

James Primrose, D. D. S.
Office in Drug Store, corner Queen and 

Granville streets, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Fred Primrose. Dentistry in all its 
branches carefully and promptly attended 
to. Office days at Bridgetown, Monday 
*nd Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Sept). 23rd, 1891.

This particular liniment was a prépara-
Trial

When the crimson’s on the maple and tbe 
gold is on the corn,

A stealthy, hoary silversmith comes crisping 
twig and thorn.

The last pale aster by the road bends low 
her stricken head,

And yonder on a bier of moss, the forest 
ferns lie dead.

26 tf

J. B. WHITMAN,
Land Surveyor,

ROUND HILL, N. S.

AT.T. Dnn&GHSTB.

eleventh hour.
Ai he sank down on the soft feather bedUNION BANK OF HALIFAX, if you m 

ft Business man
n t ^Incorporated 1856.

Capital Authorized, 
Capital Paid-up,
Best, -

$1,500,000
900,000
505,000
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In the Little Hospital.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. Roche.

Vice-President. 
J. H. Symons.
E. G. Smith.

Wm. Robertson,
President.

O. C. Black-adar.QEO. M,TCBELL,-k.P:P.oKm
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You will soon need a new stock 
of Commercial Stationery or some 
special order from the Printer. 
In the hour of your need 
forget that the

jj

A Touching Incident of Two Patients Who 
Sailed Together.

Head Office, Halifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE, Central Manager 
C. N. 8. STRICKLAND, Inspector.
Collections solietted.
Bille of Exchange bought 
Highest rate allowed for 

^ special deposit.

Savings Bank Department.
Interest at the rate of 3 1-2 per cent.

agencies.-
Annapolis, N.S.— E. D. Arnaud, manager. 
Barrington Passage—C. Robertson, u 
Bridgetown, N. S. — N. R. Burrows,

m Clarke’s Harbor, sub. to Barrington Pas-

’^Dartmouth, N. 8.—I. W. Allen, noting

don’t yon 1”
BY P. Y. BLACK.J

t and sold, 
money on

nurses were
whtds of sympathy to which he was accus
tomed when ill or in troable on previous oc
casions.

He had boasted of his wonderful powers 
of endurance—“he wouldn’t whine over 
every triflin’ thing that happened to him”— 
oh, no; yet several times he checked himself 
from pouring forth a doleful rehearsal of 
his afflictions into “Car’liny’s” ears.

Sleep came to him at last, but its stop 
was brief. He awoke shortly after mid
night in most intense agony from toothache.

“Christopher C’lnmbue !” he groaned. 
“What’ll come next—ow—am ! Job was

HlttklV monitor
job Department t «

is fully equipped for all kinds of 
Job Work. Work done promptly, 
neatly and tastefully. Nothing 
but good stock is used.

iimanager.
Digby, N. S.—J. E. Allen, Manager.
Glace Bay, N. S.—J. W. Ryan, manager.
Granville Ferry, N. S.—E. D. Arnaud, 

acting manager.
Kentville, hi. S.—A. D. McRae, manager.
Lawrencetown, N. S.—N. R. Burrows, 

acting manager.
Liverpool, N.S.—E.R. Mulhall, manager.
New Glasgow, N. 8.—R. C. Wright,

mNorth’ Sydney, C. B.-C. W. Frazee, 

“shMbrooke, N. 8.—F. O. Robertson,

Flt.^Peter’e, C. B.—C. A. Gray, aettog 
manager.

Sydney, C. B.—H. W. Jnblen, manager,
Sydney Mines, C.B.-C.W. Frazee, aettog 

manager.
Wolfville, N. S.—J. D. Leavitt, manager. 

CORRESPONDENTS.— .
London and Westminster Bank, London, 

England; Bank of Toronto and Branches 
Upper Canada; Bank of New Brunswick, 
Sc. John, N. B.; National Bank of Com- 
merce, New York; Merchants National 
Bank, Boston.

and kind voices.
Now, one beautiful bright spring after- sqneezed Joe’s band and whispered :

noon, at the railroad junction to the town “Pr»y hard Jo. Pray hard for me. to “Thi. kind of actin' I. eomethin' new " he ^ ^ , 0ach-C.r’ltoy-ow- Toronto, Sept. 29;h.-There wa. an to-
two trams filled withi plea.»», .eek.r, come along. Pray for two, Joe. grumbled on h,e way to the barn to fin,eh „m_get tbe toothacb,drops-my confound- noïati0n in ,h, Methodi.t Church eervice at
smashed together, and the doctors and the And little Joe prayed for two. the chores. “If she s so sens live as to git ^ head’s floin’ to jump off !”
matron and the nurses were plunged Into a The two need to watch for the xearchllghl her back op ’bout a triflin’ piece o' nonsenee e 8 n„, .nr.no , . ,

lance came driving up from the ecene of he tw0 great due. on the river. When the 0D,y tlme I ever got down on my knee, to ̂  ioand q( her ha,band., ,tentorian voloe; white ®olla„ aod liel. The women had no
accident and left to the c*,e of^the g.rto ,leamer turned a point, 1. 1 ght fl»hed for her was when I P«PP«d tb= m»"'*8° ,he didn’t under.,and what he ..id, but lm- hat but wore black ,el„t bow. to theto
m‘ny Ty IM. yhora'houAt0dx;Z oîd”: ;;:rtZ,D.ndMll.fr:“d1olhZd,1 «rÿ; .‘ZdZZ pL’t -ntr'faee^sh!,,8:: ‘8^d ^hi“8 The congregation is wealthy, and th.

whom nobody knew anything about, he- very weak now, would li«‘ndw*,ch ,orlt' me to back down an’ eat humble pie, .he’. tbe matter, Jonas r’ eh. aeked, f “"“on to dre« a'nd pZen” riv.l^.Lng
hie father and mother were both kill- joe bad made a story that lt knew they barkin’ up the wrong tree. When I eay a *

ed in the collision, and there wae nothing on were there and emlled to on purpoxe to lay thingi |f, ,aid for an time. "“LanZkee Car’liny—matter ! It’e the d
them to show who or what they were except .-Good night.” Always he piped “good- Hie hand wae exceedingly eore; it wae con- ,, . , . . p 6 '
that they were very poor. It iecomprehen- night," to return and John .too Then Joe, linaal -n hi, way and everything he at. toothache-the wore, I .. had to a long
Bible that a very great deal of attention wae ^y^y^VkT P<”"r,“1 * n “ ’ tempted to do he Injured It anew,
paid to this little fellow, and he would have wo„How do you fed, John, to-night !” At length when he seated himeeli beside
been placed in the women’s ward, as the hoepl- “First rate, Joe,” poor John would an- the brindle oow and devoted himeelf to the 
tal was too email for a children’s ward, but ewer with a smothered groan. milking, which task he had to perform with
the women’s ward was full. So the boy, quite 2nd‘th*ey would lie very still or gradually a single hand, hie temper got quite beyond
insensible, was laid on a cot in the men a to Bieep# his management.
ward, and next to him wae laid a big brown And so one night the steamboat came up “Lan’ eakes !" he sputtered. “Car’liny
bearded man, also insensible, from whose the river and turned the point and oast its don,t Beem t0 CBre no more fer me than if I 
clothes had been gathered quite a sum of said* the sailor in a very was some scalawag dog. If she had one
money and whose few papers went to show \0Wf husky whisper, while Joe’s little hand epark o’ kindness, she would hev offered her
that he had been a sailor. Be was a very mted on hie. But the boy’e eyes were eervjceB with the chores. She might a done
rough looking man indeed. "“ît’didVt'-y “gn^-Ight," John." be the milkin’anyway !”

The man came to hie senses first, and it was wh,J d# and fried t0 soueeze hie friend’s
night. The nurse on watch was quite hand ..jt BBid good-by.’1
firightened at the man. He was in pain. The sailor tried to rise in bed, but wae an- 
and groat allowance mn.t be made tor that, able even to call out He «aw the river hot
, 8 . „ • ... . . „,x,_ nnre. he could not see the other side. It wasbut never in all her life had the little nurse He waB afraid. His fingers closed
to listen to such words as came from the big ar0und the child’s feebly.
brown bearded man’s lips. He wanted to “How— do—you--feel— to-night, dear available means
get up and go right away, but he found he John ^.aid little Joe . voice very eore.y .gainst such

could not move his great massive legs. There was a moment’s pause. The sailor's barbarous treatment; for concentrating
he began to abuse hie fate and the railway, Toioe rang 0nt with a glad cry , va,t amount „f .trength to her right hind
and the hospital and the nnree and mankind ’’First rate Joe. d leg- ,he unexpectedly exhibited a surprieing
In general. He was a very bitter-moo e Aod the uttto nnreee, running to. found degree of celerity and caressed Mr. Jonas
man indeed. The little nurse by tne ligne th# friend, had gon, together.—Los Angeles pa„e., ,hin bone w|tb her rough hard hoof
of the eight lamp did her beet to soothe him Timea. % manner tbat wal not oalc„|ated to In-
becauee he roused other patient., and there --------------- apire undying gratitude; at least Jonas

terrible moaning and walling to the A Certain Remedy for Corns, didlVt lake it that way- if we mey regard
always to 1» relied upon Is Pat. the forcible ianguage he need (we will not

335,sir

Innovation In Methodist Church.

Sherbourne street church to-day. Male and

i) a « a « *

WE PRINT the ladies. The congregation is highly

time 1 Um—ouch—git the drops, I say— A Big Quarters WorthTLettcrbeabe, 
flDemoranba, 
post Carbs, 

posters,
Boohs,

Uisittne Carbs, Business Carbs,

or any Special Order 
that may he required.

A Billbeabs,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Bobgers,

Boohlcts,

quick !” Is always found in a bottle of Poison’» Nerv-
“Thar ye go it ag’in, Jonas, I declar* ! 1 iline, the best household liniment known. Ib

ache or pain both day an’night; an’now you Mothers find it the safest thing to rub on
hev the imp’dence to ’waken me out o’ a 
sound sleep to go whinin’ and tellln’ me of 
it !”

yy their children for eore throat, cold on the 
chest, sprains and bruises. Never be with
out Poison’s Nerviline. It willscure the 
pains and aches of tbe entire family and re
lieve a vast amount of suffering every year.

A. BENSON
“But, Car’liny,------”
“Oh, you needn’t expect any symp’thy

—Remember the words which Tennyson
puts in the lips of tbe dying King Arthur 1

“ Pray for my soul. More things are wroughb 
by prayer

Than this world dreame of; wherefore leb 
thy voice

Rise like a fountain for me night and day.
For what are men better than sheep or goats
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift not hands ef 

prayer,
Both for themselves and those who call them 

friends !
For so the whole round earth is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God.

and Funeral Director.

Caifceta of all grades, and a full line of 
funeral furnishings constantly on hand.

While conducting this one-sided conversa
tion, he proceeded to extract the milk with 
quick, savage jerks and entirely forgot to 
accord the worthy bovine the respect she 
believed was due to an animal of her rank. 
Not possessing the power of speech she made 

at hand of

Cabinet Work also attended to. We make a specialty of Church Work, 
Legal Forms, Appeal Cases, etc.Warerooms at J. H. HICKS 4 

SON’S factory. 39 y

meekly monitor, Bridgetown, n. $.Examination
Supplies

Everything you need

Unimpeachable.
If yon were to see the unequalled volume 

of unimpeachable testimony in favor of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, you would upbraid your
self for so long delaying to take this effect
ive alterative and tonic medicine for thab 
blood disease from which you are suffering.

It eradicates scrofula and all other hum
ors and cures their inward and outward ef-

ÜTOTXOIE3
AL^œ»^AMBinSH0TSS
« s»dn.ratM
rhëe,8d,eZtdea£e‘hî,e15y=todd!ob,^°e
Immediate payment^ MSHOp,

A dministratnx.

was a
small ward. And all at once the email boyWANTED And one

—AT THE- and always pan
and hi. eye. fell upon the .aller’, eye.. He "cVnoot ”ge't ft we
was not quite sensible yet, for it seemed he wj|j Bend |t to you by mail upon
_i.teel. iiw> sailor Fnr Ma dpad nun» And he nnnU. nost naid. to Canada

Old brass Andirons. Candlesticke. Trays and 
Snuffers; old Mahogany Furniture. Also old 
Postage Stamps used before 1870 — worth most on thf envelopes; old blue Dishes and China. 
Grandfather clocks. Good prices paid.Central Book Store

B. J. ELDERKIN.

“Drat the beast 1" he exclaimed, angrily, 
picking up his pail which had been kicked 
some distance to one side, and reoommenc-

reoeipt of
mistook the sailor for his dead papa, and he |5 cents,^post to^ qan°^Q^ Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla.W. A. KAIN,

116 Germain Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Address
Clarence, Sept. 24th, 1901.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pure 
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

Alum bating powders are the greatest 
menace» to health of the present day.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
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